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Mode selection(Dimming)

.....

Example: select channel 

Output side

Dimming receiver V17

Long press until blue signal disappears.

Blue signal disappears.
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Channel

Channel

5 sec.
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blue blue

blue
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If the channel have already set in TW or RGB 
mode before, please follow step1&2, 
If it is the first time to use this channel or set in 
dimming mode before, please skip step1&2

Remote control (Dimming)

Example: select channel 
as dimming channel

Channel
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2 white white
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Example: select channel 

Blue signal disappears.

blue

Channel

Channel

Channel

5 sec.

II

blue blue

Remote Control(Dimming)

Example: select channel 
as dimming channel

Long press until bluesignal 
disappears.

Functions(Dimming)

All channels on / off

Long press: Save current setting 1

Short press: Call setting 1

Long press: Save current setting 2

Short press: Call setting 2

Long press: Save current setting 3
Short press: Call setting 3

Press: up to brightest
          down to darkest

Clockwise:
Brighter

Anti-Clockwise:
Darker

Select channels

and one-way switch

II

X-DRIVER + CM2-XD 
MODULE



Mode selection TW 

yellow blue yellow blue

.....
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If the channel have already set in 
Dimming/RGB mode before, please 
follow step1&2, If it have already set in 
TW channel before, please skip step1&2.

Long press: Save current setting 1
Short press: Call setting 1

Long press: Save current setting 2
Short press: Call setting 2

Long press: Save current setting 3
Short press: Call setting 3

Long press: Dim brightness gradually
Dim button

Short press: Dim brightness between 10 levels

Change colour

Select cha
and one-way switch

nnels

Long press: Hold down this button and press 
                   "Dim button" for speed selection:

Short press: Press for colour temperature change mode switch
Flash mode/fade mode

Flash mode: the lamp color temperature will flash from one 
                                             to the other (warm, neutral, cool).

                         Fade mode: the lamp color temperature will fade gradually
                                             from one to the other.

faster =      + ↑

slower =      +   ↓

All channels 
on / off

Functions TW

1

2



Example: select channel 

Magic Tune receiver

blue

blue

Channel

Channel
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5 sec.
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blue

Channel

Channel

Channel

5 sec.

blue blue

Remote Control (Magic Tune)

Example: select channel 
as Magic Tune channel

Remote Control (X-Driver TW)

Example: select channel 

Example: select channel 
as dimming channel

Long press the button until 
blue signal flash once.

Channel

Long press until blue signal 
disappears.

II

II II

Blue signal disappears. Blue signal disappears.

X-DRIVER TW + CM2-XDTW 
MODULE



Functions (RGB)

Short press: Press for colour change mode switch

Flash mode/fade mode

Flash mode: the lamp color will flash from one 
                                             to the other (white, yellow, green,
                                             purple, blue and red).

                         Fade mode: the lamp will fade gradually from 
                                              one to the other.

Long press: Save current setting 1
Short press: Call setting 1

Long press: Save current setting 2
Short press: Call setting 2

Long press: Save current setting 3
Short press: Call setting 3

Long press: Dim brightness gradually
Dim button

Short press: Dim brightness between 10 levels

Change colour

Long press: Hold down this button and press 

                   "Dim button" for speed selection:

faster =      + ↑

slower =      +   ↓

Select channels and 
one-way switch

All channels 
on / off

Mode selection(RGB)

red green blue

.....
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If the channel have already set in Dimming/TW colour 
mode before, please follow step1&2, If it have already 
set in RGB channel before, please skip step1&2.
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blue

Remote Control (Magic color RGB)
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5 sec.

II

blue blue

Magic color receiver

Example: select channel 
as RGB channel

Long press until blue 
signal flash once.

Blue signal disappears.
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